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The Canadian
Ministry of Hlealth.

A N(ij,ýrtuii\ofsl)e.ikig to te.ichers even

.L N r i te Irinie îtc ag sBàagreat privilegte

and one that has a high intrinsic value. It is fl."loni-
l\v the teacher who reis these words liut his tir Ier
p)upils-branches as it were of the intellectual tre

deivngtheir nourishiiimit froti the parent stemi-
who read the word and take the thouirht. Nor i>
this true onIiv of the few passing momnents ini which
the Teacheres eye reais, or the Teacher's ear heai,
the fleeting thought. It is true also of the rest of
that Teacher's professional life-time and the remain-
irîg days of that Teacher's intellectual if e. l'hi,
gives Iue pages of the 44Educational Review" a Ilighl
intrinsic value.

Many Canadians do flot y'et realize that we have
a Ministry of Heaith in the D)ominion of Canada, ani
that at Ottawa a Minfister of Health has been in bis
seat in the Callinet Council for 'nearlyl two years.
The Act establishing the Canadian Ministry of Puit'-
lic Health was assente'i to by His Excellency The
Governor General on June 6th, 11)19, and carne in-
to force at once. The Hon. N. W. Roweil was the
first Minister of Public Health, and upon his resna
tion from the Government, the Hon. J. A. Caldr
was appointed to sticceed him. Dr. John A. Amyot,
C. M. G. was appointeti Deputv Minister of Heaith
and Col. D. A. Clark Assistant eputy Minister af-
ter the passing of thue Act in 1919.

The Provinces, under the British North America
Act, have control of education, public health and
other matters with -rhich Child Welfare is insepar-
ably connecte'd. So that of ail the great opportuni-
ties opening before the new Canadian Ministry of
Health in its administration, the gTeatest is that of
cd-2operating wit'h aIl the Provincial Authorities, with
organizations, officiai and voluntary, and with pri-
vate individuals, throughout the whole Dominion.
This was provideti for in the statute establishin the
Dominion Ministry of Health by creating a MoY t o
be known as the Dominion Council of Heaith, r e-
p resentative of ail the Provinces andi of the peo-
ple as a whole. The Chief Provincial Medical Offi-
cer of Health in each province is a memler of this.
council. Three of the Provinces, New Brunswick,
Ontario and Alberta, have a Provincial Minister of
Health as a mrnbeir of the Government, and sev-
eral of the Provinces have a Bureau of Chili Wel-
fare or iotber cliild vtelfare work under the direction
of the Chief Provincial Officer of Health.

Tiiere reniain, however, some matters connected
with Public Health which are more National than
Provincial in their scope. Amonpg these may be
mentioneti Quarantine, The Medical Inspection of

liii:Ill CoIlî,îî~ ~.mtî.d.l of atent ani l'roprletary
Mc Ille(>îui ntI ri Aet and the Kegula-

~~~>114 îlC1~ i Ile t lcw.:k 't- if I cagnlzte 4 Na tiqbll>.

.lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ) \i.t as 't>esm'm"ui.a nî'o allier
sI àt 1het.IiiI~,\iC~llt)~~'1C n te

t>?Puir..jItc-Ùlt h ire Cn>î~si nentioned the :onser.
vaîi'n . Chl .4e nI lle prnmtiltfl u(ifChili

\~c1tdeaud --i the tirsi New' IDivisionl c4 theNew
Mimt it ot I>ul Ieath "aithe I ivî-,ition of Child

\\ cl atrc. The fhrst se i the .rganization of this
D iviin w the i:l lis iing acncriigt.'law iv1wthe
Cý:viI service commissi.%oIn nFelruary Sth. I1020, os

an~~~~~~ , ft'emeî .et:i orth the qualif icatins
Stuandiuîg, and rçere e c.uirett f,'î (hicf of the
Division, Statinm vhen .aIidto 'vhorn arplicatiofls
>1houldi l'e Irude. 'llie pin nn "smade. is&
Ap'ril and theuo ~.rk .tiIle ivi>ion 'vs teganin
M-av 02).

Amon aI tu unasures of Reconstru ctioii,
Chili WVelfuirc holds thi- foriemost place. As the
Prince itf \WaleNs said in lhk ;ht-me-cosnlng address
'Dec. tth, t0i Q.ait the (uilJ Hall, settint hlmself
1<) anw the question,. ,'What uthie firiti,çh peu-

lie wanIt'-
-111C Britiýsl people %want ituai almen and wi

men shall reccive Ille just revward of their lalbours
auJd that every child lborn into the Empire shahl have
a fair sporting chance."

It is that "Fair Sportinir Chanc" !f. r ail uur
children that the lX¶ar1trnent of Health andi the Div-
ision of Child Welfare and the Provincial Authorities
arc thinking of. The war has openeti our eyes. The
Bat'ty, the Ex-41aby and the School-chIld arc ouI
Lanada-to-cornc. No BOal-Nc> Nation.

\VC ikranî to be of use to the Mother, the Father
and the Ilomle. 'S> 'ur first publication, just issueti
is "l'lie nlia Mother's Bionk." Thiis book is for
vou. There is aî copy for vo..t. Write Io the Deputy
Minister of Fite.lth, ()ttaiv'a and give him your aul-
dress andJ your copv will bc sent hi) you, free. No
lxosîage stamip ikrcquired fo>r this lether.- Put 0. Il.
M. S. on the envel'blic. Some day one of your rup-
ils wiIl whisper in voit the news' that "We have a
New Batw at our b-ouse" or. you may bce "asked to
tea", where the mother would Ilike a b~ook. Just senti
us the drs-n stamp neetied) andi we will do
the rest. 'l'ie "Key lnidustry" of Canada is 'Chilti
Weifare.

A'arecetan meeting of tthe Dartmouth School BoardACit wvas VotAcd to raise al l th teachers salaries. At
the present time ninieteen of the thirty-two teacherea
are recviving salaries below the muinimum requircd by
statu itîeý 'l'bc propsed ilcrcases will bring ail salaries.
to at leasi this minimiumn.

Edtwati<>u hegins the gentlemîan, but readi, good
c~lîîpat;id reflection must finish him.-LoCkýe.
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